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nRTIDnAL EnoowmEnT 
rEI~ 
THE RRTS 
.August 4, 1978 
89norable Claibo~ne Peli 
United States Senate 
washifigton, fi.c •• 2051-0 
Deci.r: Sen~t6t Pell: 
WRSHlnGTCJn 
D.C. 20506 
A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
Thafik you for yogr: letter of July .11, 1978, on: behalf of 
Theatre by the-Sea, whiGh h.~s applied to the National 
Endowment for the Arts for assistance und~r the Cultural 
FaC=i1lties Research q.pg Design category C>{ the-Architec-
tur:e, Plannifig artd Design Pr6gram. 
we certainly appreciabe receiving your very Supportive 
comment!? on behalf of the Theatre's propoE?g.l. Their ap-
plicatiofi is currently being reviewed by the :Endowment's 
~r:chitecture Ptogram staff.- In Aygyst the Theatre's appli~ 
cation will be considered by ~he C~ltural facilities Ad-
visory Panel, who~e r:ecommendations will be brought befo.r:e 
the November ~eetin:g of bhe Nationq.l Council On the Atts. 
Theatre by tbe Sea will be hotif ied of the deci~ion r:eached 
on t_h.eir: request shortly thereafter:. 
You may be assuI'eQ that their applicatiofi is receiving 
ver:y careful attention:. 
Best wishes, 
:1;,~~~.1~ ~ 
Livingston L. Biddle, JI. 
Chairman -
-----~-
